edcu delia cruz, pop up pop up!, and he started directing plays and minstrel clubs at the campus drama club.

Mr. dela Cruz was an experienced dancer and actor. His expertise in directing was highlighted by his production of "Othello" and "The King" of senior year. His production won a national award from the American College Players Festival.

Edgardo dela Cruz was born in the Cebu province of the Philippines. He started directing plays after becoming adviser to the theatre and ideas about acting. It is scheduled to be published by the University of the Philippines Press in the next year. His theatre students thought highly of him and he thought highly of his students. "Edgardo is like no other professor I have ever had," said Malene Gardner, class of 1989. "I learned so much from him about acting and production. I am very grateful to him and his students."

A request that remembrance be made to the University of the Philippines International Theatre Fund. Checks for donations in Mr. dela Cruz' name may be made out to the Cal State Hayward Advancement Office, 1551 W. Hill Dr., Hayward, CA. 94542.

Edgardo dela Cruz
Rains or Shine—
Find something at the
Chabot 20th FLEA MARKET
3rd Saturday of each Month
7 am - 2 pm
General Sheepskin, Two C's, Inc.

Next Flea Market:
July 17th & Aug. 21st
Parking & Admission
For Vendor Reservations Call: Adeline (510) 772-6918

Back to School issue, Sept. 23rd
Reserve your advertising early.